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l'RTSOA'EJ<.-SE\'TE.~CED C\'DE.R SECTIO~ 13744-1 G. C. AS 
l-IABT1Tt\L CRTMI:\AL-FIXED TEHJVI OF YEARS
I 'AROLE-.'\OT E.'\TITLED TO BE\'EFITS OF SECTlO:\S 
2210 A.'\D 2210-1 c;. C.-FJ:\,\L lU:.LE_-\SE-SEE SECTIO.'\ 
21C>3 G. l'.---W II ERE GOV EIZ:\OIZ COl\L\1 L"TES SE.'\TE.'\CI·:. 

· ---STt\1TS FOI\ FI:'\AL RELL\SE-STA1TS OF 1:\DE
TEJDII.'\.\TE SE.'\TE.'\CE-FI FTEE:\ YEARS-l\11.'\ll\1 L:l\1 
SE:\TE.'\CI~--t\CJTt\ L OR CO.'\STRLTTlVE 1l\li'RTSO~
M E.'\T. 

SYLL·I/JUS: 
I. f/ prisoner who is sentenced under Section 13744-1 as an ha

bitual criminal to a jixcd term of years is not entitled, in so far as cligi
bilit;• for parole is concerned, to the benefits of Sections 2210 and 2210-1; 
s11ch a prisoner, lim.vcvcr, docs come within the scope of Section 2163 
rclatiny to cli.r;ibility for final release. 

2. f,f/hcrc the Guv,·nwr cumntutcs a minimum sentence to ,·.rrire at 
once, the prisoner is inunediatel_y diyible for final release. 

3. ./ f'risuna n•/10 is sentenced for an indeterminate scntcna zvith a 
minimum sentence of more than fifteen years is el-igible for f'arole either 
after he has served for fifteen ·years as provided in Section 2210-1 or after 
t/1e expiration of his minimum sentence reduced in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 2210, whichever period is the shortest. Such a 
prisoner, however, is not e1ttitlcd to final release until he has served by 
actual or constructive imprisonment (parole), the period of his mi11imum 
sc11fcnce. (Opinion No. 106, 1933 Opinions of the Atto1;ncy General, 
Vol. 1, page 111, approved (/lid followed.) 

Co1x ~~ nL·s, 0 HIO, October 31, 1938. 

~fRs . .:VIAR(;ARET -:\f. ALUIAX, Director, Dcparflllcllt of Public HlelfarL·, 
State Office l3uilding, Colu111bus, Ohio. 
DEAR lVIRs. ALL:'IIAX: You recently ion\·arded to me a request for an 

expression in regard to three cases which haYe arisen in connection 
with the rights oi prisoners incarcerated in penal institutions in this 
state. 

This opinion is di,·ided into three parts ·so that the answer mav 
directly follow the statement oi the question. 

CASE );o. I 
J. T. 1\'L was un FelJruary 3, 193(J, iound guilty of g-rand larceny 

in the Common l'leas Court oi lVIadison Conntv and sentenced to an 
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indeterminate term (/f irom one tu se\·en vears in the Ohio Peniten
tiarv. On May 14, 193(), he was recalled tn the said Common Pleas 
Court and was indicted and con,·icted of being an habitual criminal 
and was sentenced to the Ohio Penitentiary for a period of duration 
nut less than the iull term of seyen years. to be counted from the 
fourth day of February, 1936. In your letter you ask whether or not 
this prisoner is eligible ''iur good time. either under the minimum or 
maximum sentence; or, should he sen·ed the entire seven years with
uut the benefit of good time." 

Section 13744-1, General Code, pro,·ides in part as follows: 

"A person con,·icted in this stale of arson ':' * ':' grand 
larceny,':' ,;, ':' who shall haYe been preyiously twu times con
victed of any of the hereinbefore specified felonies, separately 
prosecuted and tried therefur, eithet· in this state or else
where, shall be adjudged an habitual criminal and shall be 
sentenced by the court tu a term of imprisonment equal to 
the maximum statutory penalty .iur such offense; * ':' *." 

Section 13744-3, General Code, u pun ·which the proceedings on 
:\lay 14, 1936, were predicated, prm·ides in part: 

"J f at any time either bcfure ur ;1fter sentence, it shall 
appear that a persun cunYicted oi one uf the felonies enum
erated in this act, has pre,·iuusly been cum·icted uf ielunies 
as set forth in the twu preceding sections, it shall be the duty 
of the prosecuting attorney of the county in which such last 
com·iction was had to cause an indictment to be returned 
charging the said person "·ith such previous cnn,·icti(ms. 
\•Vhereupun the court in which such last cmn-iction was had 
shall cause the said person, whether confined in prison or 
not, tu be sen·ed with a copy of such indictment and tu be 
brought before such court. Such court shall inform the 
accused of his right to be tried as to the truth thereof, and 
shall require the accused to say whether he is the same per
sun as charged in such previous con ,-ictions set forth in such 
indictment or not. * * * If the accused pleads guilty to such 
indictment, or if the jury finds him guilty, or if the court 
fmds him guilty after waiver of a jury, the court shall sen
tence him to the punishment prescribed in the two preceding 
sections, as the case may be, and shall Yacate the pre\'ious 
sentence, if sentence has been imposed, deducting from the 
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new sentence all time actually served by the defendant on the 
sentence so yacated. ':' ':' *" 

The effect oi the sentence on .May 14, 1936, was to wipe out the 
February 3, 193(l, sentence and to substitute therefor the com·iction 
which would ha\·e been made on February 3, 193(l, ii it had been 
known that the dciendant was an habitual criminal. It is clear that 
Section 2210, General Code, does not apply to this particular prisoner 
hectuse this section reads in the beginning thereoi as iollows: 

"A person confined in a state pen;tl institution and not 
eligible to parole heiore the expiration oi a minimum sentence 
or term of imprisonment, or hereafter sentenced thereto 
under a general sentence, who has iaithiully obsen·ed the 
rules oi said institution, shall he entitled to the following 
diminution oi his minimum sentence:" 

It is clear that the prisoner in this case docs not come '.Vithin the 
terms oi this statute as a pet·son who will not he eligible "to :l;u·ole 
before the expiration oi a minimum sentence or term oi imprison
ment," and equally cle;tr that he ,,·as not sentL~nc•:d to a general 
sentence. 

Thet·ciore, 1 ice! that the rights "i the prisoner here under con
sideration are determined hv Section 21h3, Gener;tl Code, which pru
,·ides in part as follows: 

"A person conf·ined 111 the penitentiary, or hereafter sen

tenced thereto for a definite term other than life, having 
passed the entire period of his imprisonment without ,-iola
tion oi the rules and discipline, except such as the board oi 
managers shall excuse, will he entitled to the iollowing 
diminuti(;n of his sentence: 

(i) A prisoner sentenced for ;t term oi stx or more 
years, shall he allo\\'ed a deduction oi eleYen da,·s fnnn each 
oi the months of his full sentence." ( 1 talics the writer's.) 

Clearly this prisoner was "sentenced thereto (sic penitentiary) iur a 
definite term other than life." Thereiore, ii the prisoner does not 
,·iobte any oi the rules or discipline, except such as are excused, he 
will he entitled to ele,·en davs for each of the months of his full sen
tence of eighty-four months, the total amount oi which is :'\!ine 1-lundred 
and T,,·enty-Four (924) days. 
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?viC!) in iVLty: 193-:J.. pleaded g·uilty t" a l>;1nk robbery and was 
sentenced to a term oi t \\'enty ye;trs in the Ohio Penitentiary. :\p
pmximatcly se\·en months aiter he entered the Ohio Penitentiary his 
sentence \\'as C11mmuted l>v the Go\·ernor h\· an official commutation 
\\·hich read in part as iollo\\'S: 

"\Vhereas, it has been recommended that said mtmnntm 
sentence be commuted to expire at once. 

Therciore, l>y \·irtue oi the authority \·estecl in the Gm·
ernor by the Constitution and la\\·s of this State, T do hereb\· 
direct that the said sentence of I,, McD he commuted as 
aioresaid." 

On October 22, 193!,, i\'ICD was granted a parole by the Board 
oi l'arnle, effecti\·e the 15th day of lVIay, 1937, on which clay he was 
released on parole. Your question is >vhether or not the Board of 
l';mde is yested with the power to grant MCD a final release. 

Section 2211-ri, General Code. inter alia confers the following 
po\\'er upon the Board of !'a role: 

"':' ':' ':' \Vhen a paroled prisoner sh;tll haYe performed 
all the terms and conditions of his parole the hoard mav 
l'tn;tlly release him." 

Tn this particuhr case the parole granted to MCD contained no 
conditions other than that MCD was required to report monthly. At 
a subsequent time this latter requirement was changed so that he 
\\'as only required to report quarterly. 

lt was held in an opinion appearing in Opinions of the Attorney 
General for 1933, Volume T. page 111, that a final release could not 
be granted by the Hoard of l';trole to a prisoner sentenced to the 
Ohio :J'enitentiary until the said prisoner had sen·ed at least the 
minimum term prm·ided l>y Ia\\' for the felony. Hm,·e\·er, in that 
case the question of a prisoner \\'hose minimum sentence had been 
commuted was not considered. 

Article TTl, Section II oi the Constitution nf the State of Ohio 
relating to the pn\\'ers of the G(>\·emm· provides that: 

"lie shall ha\·e power. after ClnwictiiJn, to grant re
prieves, commutations. and pardons, for all crimes and of
ienses.' except treason and cases of impeachment, upon such 
condition as he may thi~1k proper; ':' * ':'." 
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It ·would seem obvious that if the Governor has power to commute 
the minimum sentence, it would flo·w from the ·grant of authority 
contained in the abo,·e constitutional proYision. Therefore, after 
MCD receiYed the commutation from the Goyernnr of the minimum 
sentence, he had for all facts and purposes sen·ed his minimum sen
tence and following his parole, was eligible at any time for f111al re
lease hy proper action of the Board of] 'a role. 

CASE Ill 

You state the question in connection with case three as iollows: 

"':' ':' ':' bank robbery is 20 years to life "·here the jury 
recommends mercv. Section 2210-1 pnwides that a prisoner 
sentenced for a minimum term longer than fifteen years shall 
become eligible for parole at the expiration of iifteen years 
'subject to the prm·isions of iaw g-m·erning diminution oi 
sentence ior good behayiour.' 

Our question is: 
Should we allow the good time prm·icled for in Section 

2210 on fifteen years and bring up such prisoners in nine 
years and six months or whether the good time should he 
deducted from the twenty years minimum bringing them up 
for their iirst hearing after they ha,·e sen·ed tweh·e years 
eight months? And, in such cases, whe1·e the prisoner has 
sen·ed the minimum of a 20 to liie sentence under the hank 
robbery statute, ;tfter he is rele;tsed on parole, does he e\·er 
become eligible for a final release? :\ nd can the Hoard grant 
him a final release and discharge?'' 

Section 2210-1 to "·hich you reier in your communicttion pro
,·ides as follows: 

"A prisoner serYing· a sentence ot tmprisnnment ior life 
ior a crime other than treason or murder in the first degree, 
or a prisoner sentenced for a minimum term nf imprison
ment longer than fifteen years, shall become eligible for 
parole at the expiration of fifteen years' imprisonment, sub
ject to the provisions of law governing diminution of sentence 
ior good beh;n·ior in prison. The abm'e proYisions sha11 
apply to prisoners sentenced before or aiter the taking elrect 
of this act.'' 

Section 12441, General Code, rehtes to hank robberies and reads 
111 part as follows: 
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"\Vhoe\'er, by clay or night, maliciously enters a hank 
or other f·inancial institution which receives upon deposit or 
otherwise for saie-keeping the moneys or public iunds, oi 
indi\'iduals or corporations, and attempts to commit or com
mits a ielony 11·ith fit·earms m· othet· deadly weapons, shall 
he impt·isoned 8 ill the penitentiar:' during· life; prm·iclecl, that 
if the jury upon the tri;d of any such indictment as a part of 
their 1·erdict iinds the accused guilty.ancl recommends mercy, 
the court may sentence the accused to nnt less than twenty 
y~ars in the penitentiary." 

It 11·as held hy the thl'n .\ttorne:· General 111 an optmon appear
mg- In 19J2 Opinions of the .\ttorne\' General. \'olume n, page 803, 
t h;tl : 

"Persons servmg liie sentences for the cnmes of kid
naping, rape, maiming with acid, burglary, bank robberv 
and larceny oi an inhabited d11·elling at·e eligible for parole 
;tt the expiration nf fiiteen years' imprisonment, as provided 
hy Section 2210-1. Genera I Code. 

The minimum time prm·ided ior in Section 2210-1, Gen
eral Code. in 11·hich a person sen·ing· a sentence of imprison
ment ior life ior a crime other than treason or murder in the 
iirst degree e<tn become eligible i<~r parole, is not subject to 
the _diminution of sentence ior good heha1·ior pn'll·idecl for in 
Section 2210, General Code." 

Llnwe1·er. it should be noted that this opinion reiers to prisoners 
who arc sentenced for liie and ii1 that opinion there appears at page 
XOR, the iollowing statement in regard to the applicability of Section 
2210-1, Gener;d Code. tn prisoners sentenced to minimum terms of 
longer than ftiteen years: 

'''fhc prm·isions oi diminution of sentence for good be
ha,·ior, contained in Sections 2210 and 2210-1, apply only to 
the minimum term oi general sentences ancl the diminution 
',f scntcnre clause in Section 2210-l quoted herein can not 
he construed as reierring- back to the clause in that section 
11·hich pn11·ides that a prisoner scn·ing- a sentence of life 
imprisonment ior ;1 crime other than treason or murder in 
the ftrst degree shall be eligible ior parole at the end of 
iifteen years oi imprisunment. That clause can and must 
he c"nstrued ;ts ;tpplying to a sentence whose minimum 
term is l .. nget· than fifteen years. since the diminution of sen-
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tence ior good beha1·iur is computed on the basis of the 
minimum term oi a gener;d sentence and deducted irom the 
minimum term onh·." 

It ·would, therefore, appear that prisoners coming within the 
classes oi cases herei·n considered are not eligib~e for parole until 
the expiration oi iifteen years, unless they are entitled to time off 
ior good beha1·ior, in which case they would he eligible after the 
expiration of tweh·e years and eight months. 

I base this conclusion upon the statement appearing in the here
inbefore quoted 19J2 opinion, supra, and the fact that the diminution 
of sentence ior good beha1·ior as prol"ided ior in Section 2210, to my 
mind, only applies to the minimum sentence set hy the court in sen
tencing the prisoner. 

As pointed out ahm·e, it was held in the 19JJ opinion, supra, that 
a prisoner is not entitled to release until he has sen·ed, by actual or 
constructiYe imprisonment, at least the minimum term provided by 
law. In this case the minimum term is twenty years and, therefore, 
the particular prisoner can not he released until the period of his 
imprisonment or the period of his parole equals the term of his mini
mum sentence, haYing in mind the prisoner on parole is considerell 
as being· constructil"ely imprisoned. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DL"FFY 

Attornc_y G"wcral. 

APPROVAL-AGH.EEME!\'T, JOl-10; JASTER, JR., DIRECTOR 
OF HIGHWAYS, STATE OF OHIO, WITH THE l'ENK
SYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPAXY, LESSEE OF THE 
PITTSBURG, FORT \VAY~E AI\'D CHICAGO HAIL\VA\' 
COMPANY, ELIML'\ATIOI\' OF GRADE CROSSli\'G OVER 
TRACKS, 01\' STATE HIGl-LvVAY ~o. 501, DESCRIP.ED 
POL)JT TN H.ICHLA~D COl':\TY. OHIO. 

CoLte~IBL'S, Ou1o, October Jl, 19J8. 

llo:--'. JoHN· JASTER, JR., Director of 1-liglzwa:ys, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: You have submitted for my consideration and formal 

approval a proposed ;tgreement by and between John Jaster, Jr .. 
Director of Highways of the State of Ohio, and The I 'ennsyh·ania 
J{ailroad Company, lessee, of the Pittsburg. Fort Vlayne and Chic;o.g<> 


